The projects below are funded with state funding from the ATV Management Restricted Account and the Snowmobile Management Restricted Account.

**Columbia, Northumberland and Schuylkill**

Famous Reading Outdoors, $225,000, Prepare a master plan for the development of approximately 20,000 acres of the Famous Reading Outdoors ATV Trails & Off-Roading Park in Columbia, Northumberland and Schuylkill counties. Brian Rich, Jr., (570) 573-8659, Management Restricted Account - ATV

**Fayette**

Indian Creek Valley ATV Club, $29,800, Prepare a master plan for the development of approximately 750 acres of the Indian Creek Valley ATV Club in Saltlick Township, Fayette County. Alvin Sain, (724) 455-1682, Management Restricted Account - ATV

Indian Creek Valley ATV Club, $110,400, Development of the Indian Creek Valley ATV Club in Saltlick Township, Fayette County. Work to include construction of a trailhead building; ADA access, landscaping, project sign and other related site improvements. Alvin Sain, (724) 455-1682, Management Restricted Account - ATV

**Lackawanna, Susquehanna and Wayne**

Northeast PA Sno Trails, Inc., $8,300, Purchase of equipment to construct and maintain approximately 250 miles of snowmobile trails within the NEP Sno Trails system in Lackawanna, Susquehanna and Wayne counties. Thomas Galiardo, (610) 553-1790, Management Restricted Account - Snowmobile

**McKean**

Majestic Kamp & Lost Trails, Inc., $50,980, Purchase of equipment to construct and maintain approximately 41 miles of ATV trails at Majestic Trails in Keating and Otto townships McKean County. Brenda G. Fitch, (814) 465-9979, Management Restricted Account - ATV

**Schuylkill**

Burma MX&ATV Park, $174,000, Purchase of equipment to construct and maintain approximately 100 acres of off-highway vehicle tracks and trails at the Burma ATV & MX Park in Blythe and East Norwegian townships, Schuylkill County. Larry Missimer, (717) 644-0289, Management Restricted Account - ATV